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C B. LANCTOTburied in enow and without the means 
ot communicating with any other place. 
About the end ol the month there came 
a thaw which raised the mountain 
streams to such a height as to cause as 
great an impediment to intercourse with 
toe outer world as the enow bad done. 
Letters had to wait whole days before 
they coulti be despatched, In a letter 
of 31st January the bishop expressed the 
graltiication which the coadjutor’s last 
report about Glasgow had given him, and 
hoped that their anticipations would 
rneei with no “let." The winter did not 
end with the great thaw ; and during the 
greater part ot March, frost, wind and 
snow disputed with one another posses 
sion ot the wild glen, The snow lay 
deeper and longer than at any previous 
period of the winfer. At length, bow. 
ever, the state of the weather permitted 
the priests of the neighborhood to reach 
the seminary on Holy Thursday (April it), 
although only a week before it seemed 
imporsib e that they should do so.

Among other places which Bishop 
Gedues visited was Ihe towu of Berwick, 
Bishop Gibson having admitted that it 
belonged to the Scotch mission. Tne 
hiBhnp prolonged his journey as lar as 
York, iu order to meet Mr. Douglas, the 
priest there, with whom he had become 
acquainted at Valladolid, when Mr 
Douglas was prefect ot the English col
lege there They travelled together to 
Stella Hall, and stayed a day or two with 
Btsht p Gibson.

Gibston, the residence ol the priest near and so remained until the bishops who 
Huntly, was finally determined on as a succeeded its founders, greatly ieeling 
suitable place lor the biahopa and admin- the want ol such an institution, resolved 
istratois to meet at, and irom which to on its restoration. The tiret step was the 
despatch their iettera to Rome. At appointment of a competent rector ;
Gibston, accordingly, the bishops and aod such a one was found in the 
administrators met. The meeting was person ol Mr. .John Geddes, not long 
aKUiiactory ; and the usual letters were after his return from Rome. By his 
duly despatched to Rome, In their mental gifts he was peculiarly well quali 
letter to the Cardinal, Prelect ot Propa- lied lor th® charge ; hut ill able, irom the 
ganda they informed His Eminence that weakneas of hia constitution, to bear the 
it had been resolved, in c ^sequence of fatigue and anxiety incident to the post 
the illness ol Mr. Dawson and the insuffi- tion. The place where the students 
cient number of missionary priests, that lived, a mere hut, was not adapted tor 
Bishop Huy should act as president at study. The indefatigable Mr. Geddes,
Sealan, at least for a time. Mr. Dawson’s accordingly, lost no lime in providing a 
illne-s was too serious to leave any hope commodious house on the opposite, or 
of final recovery. He bad been ailing all right back of the river Cromhre lo 
winter, and consumption was leared. As this house additions were made irom 
summer advanced hie illnesa increased, time to time. Tbe last of these was in 
Dr Livingstone was consulted, and found progress when Bishop Hay assumed the 
that consumption had made too fatal office of President, under the rule of Mr. 
progress He prescribed his immediate Geddes. Discipline, study and economy 
removal from Sealan, as, if anything could prevailed; and so prosperous was the 

him it must be reliel from anxiety seminary that it had a greater number of 
and change oi air. Biehop Hay, on his ecclesiastical students ready to meet the 
way to Sealan on the 1st oi July, visited demands of the foreign colleges than 
at a place called Bracblacb, to see Mr. was required to supply them.
Dawson. He found him somewhat easier, bishop hay, hector

mv the rev ænkah m’donkll dawscNi but by no means out of danger. Even il As has been shown, Bishop Hay under- 
■I THE HEV. «NEAS M DONELL DAWSON, on recover, it wouid necessarily took the charge o< Sea an when Mr

11. D^lbB. 8. bfi a . time betore be couid resume Dawson became so ill aa to be uoao e to
pART1I his charge. The bishop found that the act. He was a very nticrent President.
FA change of masters bad greatly benefited He spent much ol bis time with the

0E0B3E HAÏ, John OEDDis, Alexander th(J BeminBry. There was a considerable students, not only at the hours ot studv,
MACDONALD, AND their TIME —Mr dimiEUtion Qf expense, bo that a greater but also in recreation time ; encouraging 
ROBERT MEN/,IIS FOUNDS A SCHOOL AT number of students could be maintained them in every possible way. ills stay at 
EDINBURGH. on the funds. Tne improvements which tbe seminary was otherwise profitable.

At Edinburgh, meanwhile, the cause the bishop had suggested were in course It attorded him the opportunity of learn
nf education which ought ever to go ol being so well carried out that be wan mg from personal observation what nut 
oi education, which ought ev go e it „aTe him comfort lay was necessary for securing its sllic.
hand in hand with that of religion, was . bia other? difficulties. iency ; by retrenching all supei Huous ex-
not neglected. Mr. Robert Menzies, the cruikbhanks. penses, be laid down a sure and perma

lh„ Highland congregation DEAIH 0F MB CRLIK8HANX8. ment baaia for ecouomy ln tbe fulure .
pastor oi the Highland congregauo , ^ May o( the Bame year, Mr, Cruik and b jiD„ a handsome board for
founded in tbe capital a school lor poor abank8) who had been formerly chaplain himself, he relieved the house from ils 
Catholic children. He warmly appealed „t Traquair, and who had for some time pecuniary difficulties. Having occasion 
to Bishop Hay, pointing out the danger been living retired at Edinburgh with to ap6nd a week at Aberdeen, he placed 
to faith and morale earned by ao many Bishop Geddes, departed this lile at the tbe work ot tbe ne„ building at Sealan 

, ... .. n . . age ot seventy four. It is superfluous to under the superintendence of Mr
poor children of bin congregation neing gay lbat B0 g00<i a man was much Quthrie. He was much in want of a 
educated in Protestant schools. This lamented, not only by tbe bishops and good altar piece for the new chapel there, 
consideration induced him to open a clergy, but also by all who knew him. an(j requested that his coadjutor would 
school in hie chapel, where many poor origin of scalan. send to him an Ecce Homo, which lady

read ini? writing In the beginning ot the eighteenth Chalmers bad presented to him and 
children wer & g. *j century great efforts were made by the which had, for some time, adorned the
and “*°b““®«7. ,oUB mBtruc- Scotch bishops in order to educate altar “in the Unie closet of the back
class lor cate ^ g^ lorecoon eccleeiastics, as well as other members chapel in the old house, Blsckfriais

Ltd’ at 11,at attended of tbe Catholic community. It was a Wynd.” At the same time, he imparted 
Two .aozen.f|b lhdert°,e6ndane1 increased difficult task in face of the persistent ,o bishop Geddes the mournful news 
thia class. Aa tb® . . h , h, v ch persecution oi that time. The schools that Mr. Andrew D.wsoo, the late rector 
tbr.ee as man, would be.taught Each P N.cbolson and his coad of Sealan, departed this life on the 2nd

There were very useful for a lime in -hi. mibb.uNary tour in buchan

tb delivered ever? Sunday preparing students for the foreign Bisnop Geddes, alter having been
ere, Mr. Menzie y colleges and the general education of with his colleagues at Gibston, where the
afternoon a - K(. ’ LBaIASIICAL Catholic youth. At length, about the year annual meeting was held visited on his

HAA „n.mB 1712, the bishops, availing themselves way back to Edinburgh, his Catholic
_. , u ,h tim- iook ol the greater quiet which prevailed, triends at Mortlack and in the Lnzie,B!!,h0[Lwm’tn hia bouse wholoui-ther I anil urged by the want of mietbnary remaining iu the latter place I'll ihe 

another boy in maintained at priests, conceived the project ol erecting vigil of the assumption. On that day,
"ltbJob“ 'TxZnae ïstLeywerè asemmaiy ins lu. remote localily, in the morning, be lei. Rannes, the seat
the bishops expense .. Th d where in addition to tbe purposes of Mr. Andrew Hay, in eompanv with the 
both promising a J • serviceable lo which their schools had hitherto served, Rev. John Reid, partook ol a fish dinner
that they would be sent to they might themselves train ecclesias- at the Earl ol Findlater's and parted wtih
the mission as those who were se tic/and ordain priests for supplying tbe Mr. Reid at Ban#. From that town he
the colleges abroad. 1788. pressing wants of the mission. Aid was proceeded partly on loot and partly on
DBCLiNE of /'^^-"^ m^tioned I asked fnd obtained Irom abroad, and horseback, making a missionary tour 
-tdrhïhOM that at this time the spirit their plan was realized. A place, ad through the destitute district of Buchan, 
which shows that a F mjiab|y suited to their purpose, was saying mass, preaching and hearing
of persecution was notorious as found in a retired part of the eateneive fessions at various places. In walkingAbernetby Drummo , I lands o( the Catholic Duke of Girdon. from the neighborhood oi Peterhead to
en enemy of t gv, Rev. Mr The chosen spot was tar Irom any public Fettern he passed through E.ffin,
If l‘t.e “‘hp-uinv to know something thoroughfare, concealed from view by a the birthplace of his old friend,. Mr 
Geddes, begw_g Barclay, who, circle of hills, and, at the time, partly Quthrie. The thought of his r arlv frond
° Catholic Cnurch, desired surrounded by a morass—the only road induced him to get a man to point out
on leaving the whirh Mr to it a bridle path. It was just such a to him the house of Mr Ross, the joiner,
î?i0m ‘ondTafnowTbe Lhop He plat as,he bLhops had in’view. Mr. Mr. Guthrie’s old master He returned 
Drummond was now the ^ ^lUiam Reid| who‘ „„„ well acquainted to Edinburgh, early in September, by
also desired to Qb® lrieDda It with it, stated, in 1778, that it was in as way of Dundee and Si. Amtr.w s Once
abandoning he bjl it of tbe co]d and Btoimy a region as there is in at home, he wrote to Bishop Hay, ptorn
further illustrates. the better sp Scolland . and that the greater part oi ising tne Ecce Homo; and a so mlorming
time protestants as Dr. the provisions and things necessary for the Bishop ot acme aught disturbance
aucb diBtmguished testa Dr. the house must be brought from a dis there was at Gun-go* on occasion of Mr
Webster, Mr. Maitlanu, ana e L But, as there was no security, McDonald’s last visit. The same mouth
Abernetby Drummond. , ” iult persecution, the very Mr. Æueas Cnieholm, afterwards Bishop

T B1C.°—edCat tome the rogg^d’nesi and rPemoronees if the siiuJ in tne Highlands, who had been tor 

There now „ . 0f Albany (Prince tion were its best recommendalion. sometime prefect of studies at Djusi,
deAtb of JiïtSdî The news of his The infant seminary, besides, when so passed through Edinburgh, on bis way
Charles Edward). caused nlaced could rely on the protection of to Stratbglaas, to the mission ol whichdecease does not «ppear to b I 1 >e p'owetful house of Gordon, the he was appointed. It may not be of

aenaatton in Scotland, in ohiefa of which had so long been vigor- much tmportance to mention that be
believed that the state oi , Bupporters of the Catholic cause, dined one day, together with Bishop
Cathol.es would be impmved po uot very loft, eminence, close to Geodes, at tbe home of Mr. Arbuthno.,
distinctions ceasing, ana to the leit or western branch of a moun- a Protestant gentleman, whose wile was
would be but one king and one people the lelt^or aD ,fflaent of e OEtbollc. But it is interesting, as
This happy c°n8U™belorJ the Livat Biehop Gordon set down hia showing the ideas that prevailed in 
taken place whet,, some y thé seminary! There, in due time, he regard to the two h,shops, to lea, n that
^‘^^Kincdom began to P-ay loi King ordained priesls ; several who were edu tbe host took occasion to speak privately 
United Kingdom fe , . I there became distinguished—done to the >oung priest, and otter himGeorge. ^ ®f=°tï“a“ fo tunate Ricce m p.rttouLr who ever Le the dis. good advice whici might be useful to
the dynast, o the unlortunatoJ.nou im p.ve , - llatioD ..Scalanensis.” him. -There," said he, alludmg to
had been politically exti . . . Tbere ala0 Hi)r, Hugh McDonald, so the two bishops, "are two ot
jurors, even, in a synod ^ ’ well kn0„n a8 the first bishop ol the the beet men alive ; but let me advise
held this J®*V'**KL_’gt Leal' Britain. Highland district, received his educa- you to lake Bishop Q. udes lor a model, 
ior the reigning Kmg ol Great = rather lban Bishop Hay. You know the

Tbe less periect Cbur®b,hl® “ history of scalan severe things the latter has published
rnodation at Ftoshome came ( ^ >tfcy In those evils days tbe remoteness of about salvation out of your Courch 
to be enlarged, T cb“Ie congre|,a tbe Buua,ion did not always save the once spoke ot them to L shop G jldee,
Cra'gs tic chapel in tbe seminary Irom violence. The ministers and hoped that he did not 'hmk the
tion; and tbe , novbing to their of the Kuk renewed, (torn lime to time, same way. He answered me only by
priest » b°“e® ®'ld®a proposed, there their hostility against th« Cainolic saying, ‘That, is certainly the doctrine of
convenience. U F£ing ed|lice religion| dmmrhing its professors and our Courch
f0t ’t're e and lime,gwiih a slated roof, directing their fury, m such ways, aa to
', ? , contain 700 persona. The inflict tbe greatest injury In such c,r

calculated to co biu u^(Btt!lking m cumbtancbS, the seminary enjoyed no
need ol money t e reconciled to immunity. It was attacked severs
duced Mr. Jobï‘ B,imatcd expense was umee by armed soldiers, who dispersed 
teo'rn1Sb<Tha rnneregation chiefly was the: community and shui up «he house 
^®°. n}bLr ,h?s amount ; and the Such was its hard lot iu 1726 ; bul, in 
retted on for b““ wlll by 8Ub the following year, the bishops were en
people - : some abled, through the influe, oo oi the
BCnMng ilG* .,rommt,l to lend Duke of Gordon, to re-open lb, semin
of ihe u,0,®”*.,b/c‘)n„rcgation could Lry. In 1728 its occupants were again 
^10V more, until b"£e of » site, it dispersed, twice over, in the short space 
repay them. In the b c° h lac o( blf0 montbs. On these occasions
'““.füü l* to a too consjocuou, Iu tiere was so little damage done that
mg the huildibg to 6 nived to build «mm afterwards the establishment was year 17M
oality. Mr. Reid final y mire occupied by its owners, and signs uF revolution in fhance.
in a part ut his own gar ien, which es the once m e p nf study resumed. Now were h aid Hv h.s luiuoiiugs ol
agenisof the Duke ol Gor on e 1 ,b . tbe vear 1738 Bishop Gordon the great political earthquake which
belonged to him Tbe baronet ot Letter- About )_ , . ujldjn . . aud destined lo ov. rihrow the French man
founeNnd his hrother Ux.k an acAlve Ç^Hd a y eniaigvd Üi^uildu,^, and ^ ^ #|| Eum ,0 cn

interest in the work ; and not only con the s | Duthie a convert from fusion. Such waa lue anxiety .if Principal
trihuted very toeralybutalso u®d»r ^^.p^^rm.^hohadBiu^Lat Paris, Gordon, o. the Semen Oubege at Pan, 
took to superintend the bullrin g 1 Pr . i ordained there ln that so early as Nov. mher in Ibis yearfam, ly arms were to be placed in iron, .nolal-o had been «dunMU»  ̂ fae wrr>||. (i,.Mn„, t1 kD0„ how the
and a tine monument ol the two hrotheni aj mou I ft th ^ burned bishops of Seonand wished to di-pose of
erected within the chuicd In tw | p ground, scarcely allow the funds belonging o .he mission and
months £3811 were subscribed , and ui the house e t ^ ma8t(.r tjmfi tbe t)memve».ed n I enebsecurities
May 29th the foundation, stone was laid the b,,d,cammg with th-m Would they prêter to withdraw them at „a mlarR6d v.nail*. l .
by Letterfcurie »nd bis brother . n^)kn aod tbeirsltar furniture. Mv. once, or await the r. au.taot the approach d(|ctorKd fonr >ear„ au.l had advice from

ANNUAL meeting, 1788, I»,. i.rpRiiiput w?iB not however, mg meeting of the Stales >t*-nerHl? doctor»; they H-tid I would have to
There was now question oMbe annual Duthie, ib p He lived in a peasant’s Bishop Hay was inclined lo leave the UMlier,0 an operation I tried 11. t it.

meeting snd some anxious discussion as to he pul down H. 1 P miBainn tut, ris in Pans, as long aside illK,™d. One hotte cun-d me. M. (A.
™ tbe place where it should be held ®°tlage until a ^ace of sbeiwoou^^ wbo muBl he ihe be-, judge, 8qutijch, Raglan, Ont.
The limes were eo much changed for the got re“ > fa. ouragp and B,,irit of should think it unnecessary lo withdraw Beyond l«l«|inle.
better, that it was no longer necessary nary Svich were his c g i|)pdl tbor(, lhe college funds. They si ould remain There ie no better, ssfer or more pleas- 
to meet in a remote and secluded locality peraeveranc his services being or be withdrawn together. (D e. 12 1788) ant cough remedy made then Hagvarda

Edward. Just before ble death he laid to 
Gordon Qrabem ; ‘Ae I elept last night 
after Ihe battle, colonel, the eplrlt of my 
coneln came to me and eaid ; ‘Duncan 
Campbell, we heve met at Tlconderoga. ' 
Such,” eaid the dean, ln concluelon, “Ie 
the ‘ghoet etory of Tlconderoga' ae I have 
heard It from the p- eient Campbells of 
Inveraugh, the descendante of tbe unfor 
Innate Duncan.”

The bishop had listened with great In
terest to the tale, ar.d at its close said : 
“Your story, dean, is new to me, but I 
now recollect that 1 have seen the grave 
of Duncan Campbell at Fuit Edward. It 
ii marked by a crumbling elab that tells uf 
bis death from a wound received in the 
attack on Tlconderoga, Jnly 8, 17D8 ”

Thus It happened that one of the only 
men ln England who knew the etrange 
story ot the Scotch major told it, by a 
peculiar chance, to perhaps the only men 
in America who had noticed the existence 
of that neglected grave.
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-•ITHE DUCHESS OFUALEKIA.

N. Y. Freeman's Journal.
The Duchess ot tit.liera was horn in 

Genoa beventv threw years ago, of the 
illustrious family of the Brignoel-Riale. 
She inherited an immense fortune, ami 
after her marriage with tbe Duke of Gal 
iera, spent the rest of her life, for the 
most part, in France Her entire life 
was thenceforward devoted to good 
workn, the result of which is seen in im
mense institutions reared by her orders 
for old men, orphans, and the sick. It 
is calculated that she gave about 
$10,000 000 to religious and charitable 
institutions in Paris, and about $8 000,- 
000 for same purposes to her native city 
of Genoa. But it would be impossible 
to calculate ber private alms given out 
side the colossal woiks. Her benefactions 
are believed to have considerably ex 
ceeded 12G 000,000 francs, 
alwtiys seaicnmg tor cases of real want, 
and her chaplain and secretary had no 
sinecure.

Stie has b*en blamed for the -rchitec 
tural magnificence of the edifices she 
erected for tbe poor, and often told that 
she would effect a wider range of good if 
these were more modest, by doubling 
the number of her institutions Her 
idea, however, was that these buildings 
should be as little like almshouses as 
possible, and she 
opinions were not easily changed.

Her hospitals, convents, ami orphan 
ages, are all under control ot the 
French episcopate, and it is to be 
hoped that tbe present anti Garistian 
Government of France will leave these 
institutions under the guidance of the 
religious who manage them so admir 
ably.
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Uaatisn, who wcull be very 
whom she owes her

itave Roger ; tbe violinist, 
nd the collector, Charles

------OBJ Itil’Th Ui* in»1-—^BnLIN, ont.
Oomplet*! < lswMte*l« Phll«soiihlMi é 

kMoraraerdul Conrumi, anil Nliorlliaud

She was NEW YORK CATHQLICAGEHGYVcw rill hr.
■tuer pariiunlars apply to

HEV. L. PUNCKEN. O.R., D.P.,
l'riMid«ni

object of this Agency Is to supply ai 
sular aealers' prices, any kludofgoode 

fadurod In tho united
The

tlie reguli 
Imported 
Mtat.es.

Tbe advantages and convenient 
Agency are many, a few of which 

fat. it Is situated ln the h 
sale trwie of the metropolis, n i 
pleted such arrangements with 
manufacturers ami Importers ns 
to purchase In any quantity, at I 
wholesale rates, thus getting its 
commlHslous from the Importers 
facturera, anil hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
its patri ns on purchases made for them,anil 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex
perience and facilities ln the actual prlr.se 
charged.

Brd • Should a patron want r-everal different 
articles, embracing as many separate tradeu 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct Oiling of such orders. Besides, 
there wlll be oiily one express or freight

or maun
cas uf this

s com- 
lending 

enable it 
he lowest 

oflts or

8T. CATHARINE’S
earl, ft 

\helR
oie-

BISHOP

a lady whose
A pnrely Jommerctal School. Full courses hi Book keeptni
Hll°etwtth stïia les” t liât wlfl do you ne good. Prepare loi 

smess Send card for onr CatalogneW 11 ANOK.R. n A . Principal

“TALLY HO” LIVERY,
288 DUNDAS STREET.

have added another Improvement to the 
above s'able, In tne shape of a covered drive 
way, which now maees my stable the finest 
in London. Hoarding horses a specialty. 
Mv sailiLe hortes are quiet, but stylish. 
Horkes aivl oarrlaees sent to am pari of the 
city. Telephone 678.-J. FULCHER. Prop.

1

4th. Persons outside of Now York, wno 
may not know the address of Houses telling 
a particular line of goods, can gel, such goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

5th. Clergymen and Religious Inslttuti 
and the trade buying from this Agent 
allowed the regular or usual discount 

Any business matters, outside of buying 
aud selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, wlll b» 
strictly and conscientiously Attended to by 

, vour giving m« authority to act i.s your 
1 ve sight, pain In a<ent, Whenever you want to Ln y anyth! n? 
ol'J ids at a di»-- nerd your orders to

f:„XiytS-S THOMAS D. EGAN,

The last years of this good woman, 
whose exietvnce seemed so enviatile, 
were peculiarly cruel 
irom a complication of diseases ol Ihe 
most painful caaraoier, that must linvr 
made ber look forward to death as a re- 
liel as well as the beginning ol her 
assured reward ; for a tenner piefy 
guided her daily life and inspired all her 
actions. Her sufferings ueeei prevented 
her Irom taking an active interest in the 
management oi her institutions, and her 
death was immediately due to a chill 
caught at the inauguration of one ol her 
orphanages.

She baa left scarcely 1,1100 000 francs 
behind her. But her only suiviving sun 
sympathize.d with her in all her acts of 
charity, and assisted bis mother in dis 
pensing the immense inheritance, which 
he also regarded aa the jiatrimotiy ol the 
poor He has succeeded to tbe uuke- 
dom, but declines to accept the title, 
and finds bis sole delight in literary 
and scientific work, and in teaching a 
school for the poor, 
founded in Paris.

c.m-

She Buttered
Eyes Tested Free

A S. MURRAYLOW 10

Praci «• i Optician. Graduate of the Optic 
School, New York. D -fe-i 
hea l or e>ea on viewing 

ee, or blurred Visio 
moved by using our 1 
Glasses Every ease guaranteed or mimev 
refunded. X call solicited. — A. H MUKRXY 
<fc CO., 4111 Richmond street

Agenov. 42 Barclay bt.. New vo- '
NRW YORK

Catholic

IER0GA GHOST. Loudon, Ont.

eoSTHUSTWAY,Stanley was In the country 
ih Bishop Williams In Hart- 
l had turned to tde subject 
i war, and the dean displayed 
ruing the hietory of those 
deroga was mentioned, and

Bishop, the story of Duncan 
it? Well, there happened, 
of Edward the Pretender, to 
nen in the west of Scatland, 
ned upon political subjects, 
d, for part of them were in 
Hanover, and Ihe 
îart. The dlecaeebn waxed 
is were drawn. The quarrel 
one of tbe contestants fell 

hit time, as they do to day, 
uarrel, the family of Camp- 
jncaa Campbell was then the 
) him the unfortunate man 
. W'ith the usuel hospltal- 
Campbell granted him shel- 

ead him ln hia misfortune, 
startling news came to tho 

ed man was his own cousin, 
iug the slayer of a kinsmen, 
ime to Campbell in a dream 
i vengeance for hts death.

the chleftiaa revel.ed from 
told hie guest of the dream, 
d again tbe cousin appeared,

Vcable to break his vow, 
pet away to the mountains 
ud trusted ho would at length 
kt dead of night came that 
d ln tones of anger : ‘Dun*

1 meet at Ticondtroga.’ The 
;t morning with a great feel- 
iroga was a word he had never 
e spirit referred to a realm of 
vas inventing words to 
io r cared 
1 at length Duncan Campbell 
r in the Scotch Rangers under 
xpedltlon against the French 
the summer of 1758, The 
assembled in America up to 

iown the river in a thousand 
ar its outlet. To the Scotch 
inderoga, against which point 
irected, had sounded with an 
mport. His colonel, by name 

knew the story, endeavored 
spirits, but it was with a heavy 
ad chieftian prepared hie men 
f of that day’s disaster is well 
re Lord Howe fell early ln the 
wny Scotchman attempted to 
>, uud how at length the re* 
br tbe loss of 2,000 men. M jr • 
in Cunpbell was carried from 
i hie last in the hospital at Fort

MCHICKBBING,

A.3ST3D HAINES.
which he has

ESTEY & CO’Y ORGANS.
“It is worth its weight in gold,” is a 

common expression, But, while the 
value of gold is easily atircted, tbe worth 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, as a blood purifier, 
never depreciates It will eradicate 
scrofula from the systom when every 
thing else fails

Dr. J. I) Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is 
a speedy cure for dysentery, diarihma, 
cholera, i-ummer complaint, sea si-kneha 
aud complaints incidental to children teet h- 
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the « ffects ot indescretion in 
eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disei.so No one need 
fear cholera if they have a buttle of thia 
medicine convenient.

I or < hiidren Mnrylng 1» Heath
On account of tlieir inability to digest 
ordinary food. Scott’s Emulsion can he 
dig» hted aud give strength and ilish wli n 
all other food fails. Bee what Dr. A II. 
Peck, Penn. Med. College, Petitoodiac, 
saxs: “I have used ami prescribed Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cud Liver Oil, and find it au 
excellent prepaiation, agreeing well with 
the stomach, aud its continued use adding 
greatly to the strength and con-fort of the 
patient ” Put up iu 60o. and 61 size.

They Never Fail —Mr. H. M, Boughner, 
Langton, writes: “For about two years I 

troubled with inward Piles, hut l)y 
Parmelees Pills I was complet» «y

somerest were
AsNorlment of Reliable Neeond-Haml PIANOS, 

Iii.pecllen aollelled.
I.arge 

Liberal Term-».1

A, & S. NORDHEIMER,S
i 16 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BRANCHKS — MONTREAL, OTTAWA, HAMILTON. LONDON.

DELICIOUS BEEF TEATHE SEMINARY SUCCEEDING.
Bishop Hay » pians tui tne improve* 

ment of lhe summary had proved very 
successful. He was in high spirits, and 
wrote as follows to Bishop Geddes : 
“Who knows hut Sealan may yet turn to 
b<~ of good service ii place of the coliege 
at Rome? .... Our present subjects 
seem all very pr »m’*iug ” The Bishop’s 
heitlth, too, whh all tha». could be desired ; 
and, to c mplete his 6B»i«ftC!ion, th» 
baivest had been ail secured mu-'h 
earlier than usu l, a fm«unate event 
which had not men witnessed since ihe

contains all the Nutritious and Strength-Giving 
properties of meat is made from

ThatI

Juki's Ü53 Fli Beet
Doctors In EnglandIt is recommenoeu by ih« Leaim g 

and America as being the MOST PERFECT FOOD-vastly 
superior ln every way to any other preparation of meat. 

Try II. _____
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F OK ALL,
UMilfl
enrol, aud altlumuh four years 
elapsed amce then they have not «turned. 
Parmelee’s Fills are anti-bilious aud a 
8,,ecifio for tlie cure of l.iver and Kidney 
Vumplainta, Uysjiepsia, Gostivem sa. Head. 
a,.J,H, Plica, etc, and will n-milate tlie 
aectetiona and remove all bilioua matter.

'

I» an Infallible rernedy forbad Lmii Bad Hreaeta^olrU ,, hllH tlo Bq
famous lor tiontand Rdieumanainr r Btt0NCHrrIB voUOHH,

,, «wcllw Ls ancl a l «lln Dlsessealt has no rival; and for eontraotial colds, Ulandnlar Hwolllnz^aml^n^ ^ U)|e # ,,hKrm

Mtttmfarlnred only at Proleaaor HOLLOW AY- Eatabllabment,
78 NFW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON
78 L i ,u (Id 11,.. 23a., and 8»a. each Box ot Pot, and may bo had
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